Atresia of the external acoustic meatus in a dog.
A 3 year old, female great Dane with atresia of the right external ear canal had recurrent episodes of ear pain. Radiography revealed absence of air in the right external acoustic meatus, thickened bone of the right tympanic bulla and increased radiodensity of the chamber of the bulla. Total ear canal ablation and lateral bulla osteotomy were performed. The superficial portion of the external ear canal was absent and the deeper segment of the vertical ear canal began as a blunt ended cartilage tube. A patent lumen in the existent portion of the external ear canal and the tympanic bulla contained wax, hair and exfoliated squames. The tympanic membrane was not intact. No bacteria were cultured from the contents of the external and middle ear. The dog responded well to surgery and was free of pain 11 months later. Failure to surgically correct atresia of the ear canal in young dogs may allow the accumulation of cellular and sebaceous debris with subsequent involvement of the middle ear in an inflammatory response.